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cIctifeb Abbez Sercee 

May 1, 1973 

Respectfully referred to: 

Congressional Liaison 
Atomic Energy Commission 
Washington, D.C. 20545 

RE: Jim R. Hulbert 
Iowa City, Iowa 

In replying, refer to: 102/kg 

Because of the desire of this office to be 
responsive to all inquiries and communications, 
your consideration of the attached is 
requested. Your findings and views, in 
duplicate form, along with return of the 
enclosure, will be appreciated by

Please reply to:
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Date ~22 
rim~ 

U.S.S.  
SENATOR DICK CLARK 

Federal Building 
Ceder Rapids, lowe 52401
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hen John \. Lainer wrote 
ier last fail askng to take 

in hearings on a nuclear 
.er plant beiig' built near 

Raids, he little knew 
lit is in stoi for him.  

nce then, he s been labor
isly trying to iake his way 
ough a naze of federal regu

us. Calculatcd. he thinks.  
exclude the public from the 
eie Energy Comiss ion 

:C) bearing process.  
Frustrated repeatedly (in pro
dural grounds. LUitner ap
ars to have little chance of 
ttng into the issue he wants 
Tcuss befor e AEC: Whe
r nuclear power plants such 
the one being built near Ced
Rapids are sade or even 

* esurrx.  

\ssisted by the lhw.a Student 
l Interest Research Group 

G) but mostly working 
Laituer fawcs some form

i1e opposition: An array of 
ecrs ani technical experts 

king for the electrical com
nies building the Duane Arn

d Energy Center at P a 1 o.  
ihxest of Cedar Oapids.  

1c heard from them inot long 
r le read a newspaper ar

* - :imiuncing a hearing on 
Palo plant's license. and 
luin persons interested in 

C hiing that they could file 
atitims to -itrxene- in the 

Preuinng that t ie announce
tma what it said. Lait-

-'Tiey Can Simply 
r7 [7 

rJ go f

ner wrote a letter to the AIX 
asking to appear "as a full par
ty to the proceedings." 

Withitn five days, attorneys for 
the power companies countered 
wit A brief asking the \EC 
to turn down Laitner's requcst.  

They said Laitner had not 
complied with AEC rules that 
require petitions to intlrvene to 
be filed under oath. accompan
Ied by an affidavit showing the 
petitioner's interest in the pro
ceedings and telling xxat the 
petitioner w\ants to say at the 
hearing.  

.\ll that cane as a surprise 
to Laitner.  

-I immediately wrotc to Seli.  
( llarld) Hughes and other peo
ple to find out wint I shold 
do,' he said.  

Laitner ultiniatcly obtaincd 
legal assistance t h r o u g h 
ISPIRG and went to work oi 
amiending his petition to meet 
the AEC requirements.  

Meanwhile, liwo days after the 
power companies attorneys filed 
their brief opposing Laitner's 
petitioi to take part in the AEC 
proeediings, the compinies sNt 
represetatixes, to Laitner's 
home to set him straight on 
his questions about the Palo nu
clear power plant.  

Laiter said afterwaird tit 
his uninilted guests id! not 
want to discuss his conerins 
aibouit nuclear energy inl gener

The quesi ons that Lainem

.JOHN L.11TNER 

asked the companies' represen
latives at the met ing in his 
home haxe now been submitted 
by the power conpanies as evi
dence that Luitner shookd not 
be allowed to take palt in.1the 
hearings.  

In a bricf filed e:iticr this 
year. titi laWyers for et con
paiics coniend that Lailner's 
ql:cstiois "are brod plioy con
mrns more aPpiriac for: con
sideraion in furnms other than 
: licensing proceeding for a spe
rdfic piin. It scmIs -lear thal 
itis just thOWN tYpes Vf ih-en
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VTpe You Out onfI 
>0 .  

iLi 
1111ich Laiiner woulild presuile 
to pursue licre he adnilled Ls 
a party to the proceeding; it 
is equally clear that 'h all 
inquiry in the context of a spe
cific licensing proccediig wou1l(d 
be utterly fruitlcss." 

Tie pcowr comlp: anies' brief 
also contends that Laitner is 
wrong in wiat he says about 
haztrds connected with tihe op
cration of the Palo plant.  

That may be. Laitner .an 
cedes, but he ;:sks how lie and 
other concernd citizens (an 
satisfactorily explore their con-' 
cens about nuclear energy if 
they are not allowed to question 
power company and .AEC N\it
nesses at the hearing.  

.And he says that if operating 
li enses are granted "plant by 
plant by plnit" without public 
discussion of concerns about nu
clear energy in general. "you 
can ignore the total enlviron
mental iinpit of granting the 
licenses.  

Ilut what coicerns aiitner 
iost of all is the tedious, coin
plex and cxpcnive procedures 
an oroilary citizen has to go 
through to beecone involved in 
tic en sing procedure.  \ l.unless yon have finan

are exc.'lidvd. This is Far beyond 
%0hat tie hearing proce s s 

The norig no is hdue 
for May and so far. iho Oill 
right ont hs is to mlak
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d c
this is in the public interest, 

more thai fivemitlx ill r: 11iether they have the right to 
not be peritted to a:sk .l> 'dciy thle public 1he right to 
questions. a. sk these kinds of questiois." 

I question wiether in luact he says.  

rThey can simtply wipe :oil 
Out on procedural grounds X11il

out ever getting into subtantive 
issues.
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